A - Chelone glabra (White Turtlehead), 12" o.c.
B - Verbena hastata (Blue Vervain), 18" o.c.
C - Amsonia tabernaemontana (Blue-star flower), 2' o.c.
D - Lobelia cardinalis (Cardinal Flower), 18" o.c.
E - Amsonia hubrechtii (Narrow-leaf Blue-Star flower), 2' o.c.
F - Muhlenbergia capillaris (Pink Muhly Grass)*, 2' o.c., Pennisetum alopecuroides (Fountain Grass), 2' o.c.
G - Carex stricta (Tussock sedge), 12" o.c.
H - Magnolia virginiana (Sweet Bay)
I - Aster novi-belgii 'Professor Anton Kippenburg' (New York Aster), 18" o.c.
J - Chelone lyonii (Pink Turtlehead), 12" o.c.

note: o.c. = on center
*Pink Muhly is hardy definitely through zone 7; probably hardy through zone 6